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I S S Politics and Things
H While the proletariat of Lehi ex- -

B hlbited a high degree of turbulence
Mj over the political situation as it af--

B fected the postofflce, and voted that
M President Taft's choice of postmaster

H was unpopular, the folks down in Se- -

H vier county were having a row over
M the state fish and game commission
m er'13 appointment of a deputy warden
M for that county. In fact Mr. Chambers
B was told that his choice was his alone,

VJ for it was not the choice of any of the
H Republicans of the county. The man

VJj backed by the rank and file and the
Hi county committee was turned down.

H Mr. Chambers clarified the situation
B a day or so later by telling the Sevier
H I people that his appointee was only for
m ' a few days and that when he was to
m I make a permanent appointment he
m would very likely accede to the wishes

HI of the partisans.

H
B,' Jacob Johnson of Sanpete county i3

PJy the latest entrant in the congressional
H - race. He has cast his lot with the
H Old Guard and vill vie for position
H' with such warhorses as Benner X.

Smith, Harry Joseph, Congressman
H' Howell, maybe Parley Chri3tensen,

H and a few others from various parts
m of the state. Nearly forgot Judge

Hi John F. Chidester of Richfield.
m
M Whenever Stove Love wants to
M ' get the boys together he invites them
K down to Wandamere and there dls- -

M" cusses politics and party questions
H ' with the freedom that any man might
H assume in his own home. If the boys
H are difficult to convince, Steve runs
H them around the figure eight or down
H the shoot the chutes, feeds them on

PJ lemonade and Ice cream cones and
fl winB them hands down.

VJ
H "I was AMAZED," said Harry Joseph
Hi ' the other day when he read a letter
H from one of the outlying counties.
H , The letter told of the growing pre- -

H valance of Progressives and said that
H the cause had 'become almost opi- -

H demic.

H The administration papers who in- -

H j, dorsed the hari-ka- ri at Chicago' are
H J making their fight against Roosevelt.
H I They don't want him in this race.
H They hope to keep him out and then
HR direct theU guns against Wilson.

Failing in this, they will have little
i

to say of the Democratic candidate,
H - but will continue to whack the Pro-H- i

gresslves. The Old Guard is fight-H- i

ing in the last trench. It may be

H a- - at Armageddon or it may be at Mur--
"

ray. No matter.
H1

H This may have little to do with
H' politics, 'but even a politician who
H stays down town until ten o'clock at--

tending a political meeting can tell
H when his transfer is in jeopardy. The
H arowds that pile upon the Ashton av-H- J

enue cars at Second South and Main
H " street are further augmented by the

passengers at Third South and State
S street the car has become so full that

the motorman doesn't even nesltato

I

to gather the rest of them. Nearly
all of the passengers have transfers
from some resort line. If they are
forced to wait for the next car their
transfers are void. There should be
a better service from the transfer
points. It is good enough from the
resorts to those points.

The gho3t hasn't walked in the fed-

eral building for a couple of months
that is the department of Justice
which oversees such officers aj the
marshal and district attorney has
failed to come across with the usual
stipends. (Some of the federal office-

holders aro now learning what Demo-

cratic progressiveness means. It is
a synonym for the starvation of fed-

eral employes. The Democratic nous 3

has tied, up the money that should be
available for the department of jus-

tice so that the local officials are re-

galing themselves with a pair of hob-

bles and a brown draught each noon
and skimpy fare at home night and
morning.

o- -

THE SITUATION TODAY.

TAFT.
THOUGHT that the interpret-

ingHE of statutes was all there was
of life or office. The spirit of

the times went by him. He lacked
energy; in repeated public addresses
he used stronger words than Roose-

velt ever did concerning certain abus-
es of the courts, ibut the beneficiaries
of those wrongs never worried; but
at a single speech from Roosevelt in
private life they flew Into panic. Taft
"meant well feebly." The public did
not feel strongly against him he
never Inspired so robu3t an emotion
as hate. People didn't think of him
as having the will to do evil; rather,
they felt sorry for him as an easy-

going man in a strenuous time, one to
whom ease and sleep were more at-

tractive than the strife that was ne-

cessary to kee' ' Is foothold. In the
unhurried quie oi some inferior bench,
minutely comparing tweedledee and
tweedledum, his flaws might never
have come out, and he might have
ended his years, not with any parti-
cular glory, of course, but certainly
without opprobrium. The country
blamed his environments to bo what
they were; Dolliver's epigram crystal-
lized the public conception of Taft:
"A large, amiable body, closely sur-

rounded by persons who know exactly
what they want." Some pretty grave
faults in his character came out; for
example, hiB participation in the forg-

ing of a public documont to escape
the embarrassing consequences of a
false position; but the public thought
of this as the pretty subterfuge of a
feeble man rather than the big wicked-nes-

of a malevolent one.
The Individual.

If all .the promises of the candidates
came true, if all the planks of the va-

rious platforms became laws, they
would not accomplish as much for the
individual welfare of any man as he

himself can effect by the exercise of
qualities within the circumference of
his own character. The men who suf-

fer in the cities from the high cost of
their uselessly complicated living could
permanently improve their lot vy -

three days' walk straight into the
country, and by the determination to
endure the temporary inconveniences
of readjustment. The last is the part
that takes character. The immigrants
who crossed the sea had to have much
more. Any able-bodie- d man with dur-

able qualities of character can tomor-
row drop off the railroad at any one
of a thousand stations west of the
Mississippi, within an hour have work
at enough pay to save half of it, with-

in five years own a piece or land, and
within twenty years have a comfort-
able home, with children In the local
state university. If a very large num-

ber of men should adopt this program,
the aggregate would accomplish more
to remedy our economic maladjust-

ments than any statesman can.
The Man Who Did It.

The general of the reactionary for-

ces in Chicago was William Barnes,
Jr., the New York Republican boss.

Root was his creation, Crane and Pen-

rose were Jais lieutenants. Barnes
was referred to In these words by the
report of the special committee of the
senate, appointed to investigate the
City of Albany, March 12, 1912:

"The most conspicuous beneficiary
of graft, public extravagance and raid-

ing of the" "municipal treasury we

find from the evidence to be Mr. Will-

iam Barnes, Jr., himself."
Who Represented the Republican

Party?
The states which supported Taft at

Chicago cast in the last presidential
election, 1908, a republican vote of

In the same election the
states which supported Roosevelt at
Chicago cast a republican vote of

Colliers.

"I called my first book or verse
'Leaves of Spring,'"

"Yes, and the leaves still remain un-

cut." ,

Customer What! My money gone
so quick?

Broker Not gone, my boy only
changed hands!

"Is he
"Yep."
"Then why is his nose so red?"

Self-mad- e American I have an ab-

solute contempt for the classics."
English Professor But It's not the

contompt which Is bred by familiarity.

Fine trout and chicken dinners serv-
ed daily at Lagoon Cafe. Cool screened
dining room. Excellent service. For
arrangements for dinner parties phone
Farmlngtou 57 Black. Fare for round
trip commencing 7 p. m., 25 cents.

Sticknoy's cigars are above criticism
of most exacting connoisseurs,

220 DOWN MAIN

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Clearance Sale
You'd better come and pick out ,

some of the good things we are
selling at such large discounts.
The suits are sure swell ones and
each reflects the quality Crabbe
gives.
And there are some extraordin-
ary values in holsery, neckwear,
underwear and shirts.
Also, some "very specials" in
straws.
Everything carries a discount of
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf from regular
prices.

220 DOWN MAIN

GROWTH
The most rapid growth of any

bank in Salt Lake City. One year
in business; over ONE MILLION
DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT.
There Is a reason Unequaled ser-

vice and courteous treatment...
Four (4) per cent interest

compounded paid on Savings.
Bring your Bank Account where it
will be appreciated.
The MERCHANTS BANK

277 MAIN STREET.

Open All Night Telephone 204 I
S. D. EVANS I

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEIt I
New Bulldlni; I

modern Entnbll(ilinient 1
48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY I

ASK FOR

LEMP'S
St. Louis Beer

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It Is sold everywhere and Is the
most popular beer on tho market
today.

As a beverage It Is unexcelled.
It Is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up

the system there is no bettor tonic.
Try It and you will want more.

' C. H. REILLEY,
Diitributor ,

'PHONE: WASATCH 688
216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City.


